
Juvenile Hall/Camp Singer Camera Installation 

Addendum #2 

Date Issued 6/27/2018 

 

 

To All Potential Bidders: This addendum is issued to modify the previously issued bid documents and given for 
informational purposes, and is hereby made a part of the bid documents.  Please attach this addendum to the 
documents in your possession.  Per the RFP, the proposer/bidder shall acknowledge receipt of all addenda, if any, 
listing the addenda by number(s) and initials in the Bidder’s Statement. 

This addendum is to clarify and modify the Scope of Work (page 3) of the Request for Proposal.  All other statements in 
the RFP shall remain unchanged. 

1. Install three (3) new HD cameras in Juvenile Hall main building visiting area. Install one (1) HD camera 360-view 
camera in hallway outside the control room. Replace one (1) non-working outside Pelco camera located by the outside 
entry control gates. Replacement camera should be High Definition and weatherproof.   Installer will provide all 
necessary mounting hardware and tamper proof covers / vandal domes. 
 
2. Install two (2) new HD cameras inside Juvenile Hall kitchen eating area. Install one (1) outside HD multi head camera 
on southeast corner covering the driveway Installer will provide all necessary mounting hardware and tamper proof 
covers / vandal domes. 
 
3. Install three (3) – four (4) new HD cameras inside the Camp Singer girls’ dormitory building.  Install one (1) outside 
HD multi head camera on the southeast corner of the building. Installer will provide all necessary mounting hardware 
and tamper proof covers / vandal domes. 
 
4. Install seven (7) new HD cameras inside Camp Singer boys’ dormitory building.  Install one (1) outside HD camera 
with 180-degree wide view from building entrance covering the walkway. Installer will provide all necessary mounting 
hardware and tamper proof covers. 
 
5. Install one (1) new HD cameras with (360 view) inside the Camp Singer Laundry room. Installer will provide all 
necessary mounting hardware and tamper proof covers. 
 
6. Install new HD cameras one (1)-(360 view capable camera at center of room) and three (3)-(180 view cameras) 
along the walls inside the Camp Singer Warehouse Building.  Install one (1) Multi head camera for 270-degree view on 
the outside wall southwest corner of laundry room for walkway to gate coverage. Installer will provide all necessary 
mounting hardware and tamper proof covers / vandal domes. 
 
7. Install one (1) new HD cameras (360 view capable) in each of the two Camp Singer Warehouse Building classrooms. 
Installer will provide all necessary mounting hardware and tamper proof covers / vandal domes. 
 
8. Install one (1) new HD camera outside Camp Singer Main Gate Entrance.  The camera needs to be night vision 
capable for clear view in the evenings. Installer will provide all necessary mounting and tamper proof covers / vandal 
domes. 
 
9. Installers will use existing newly installed CAT6 cables for each of the camera locations. 
 
10. Installers will terminate Cat6 connection to the camera using EIA/TIA 568b standard. 
 
11. Installers will use CommScope Uniprise Cat6 jacks and RJ45 connectors at camera locations. 
 
12. Installers will test cable pairs from patch panel to camera location to ensure compliance to EIA/TIA 568b standard. 
 
13. Installers will ensure cameras work with ONSSI Ocularis version 5.5 application. 
 
14. Installer will ensure cameras work in low light and nighttime environments for continued clear viewing. 
 



15. Installer will ensure cameras are power of Ethernet (PoE) capable. 
 
16. Cameras will need to be at minimum 3.5 mega pixel HD type. 
 
17. Cameras will need to be capable of auto focus. 
 
18. Depending on location, cameras will need to be capable of 110 degree viewing at minimum. 
 
19. Depending on location, cameras will need to be capable of 360 degree viewing. 
 
20. Depending on location, cameras will be multi head type. 
 
21. Depending on location camera may need to be wide angle capable. 
 
21. Installer will work with county staff to ensure cameras are focused to satisfaction. 
 
23. Some conduit installation will be required in the dormitories and warehouse building. Conduit will need to be double 
strapped. 
 

Total revised estimated number of cameras for this project is thirty (30). 

 

  

  



 

 


